
Decision No. 

BEFORE '~ P.J.I1ROAD CO~!rSSIO!~ OF 7.::3 STATZ OF CA1I'FOR1TIA. 

!n t~e matter of the a~~licat1on o~ ) 
.. UoFP.ED Roo :GU.Y, JR .. , operating under ) 
the fictitious name and style of ) 
REDWOOD MOTOR FREIGET, for a ce~tifi- ) A~plicetion No .. 18247 
cate of public conve~ience and neces- ) 
sity to operete an automotive trucking ) 
line. ) 

R. w. Robbs ~or ~rot~stants Xorthwestern Paci~1c 
Railroad co~p~y and ?ac1!1C Motor Transport 
Company. 

Edwara Stern ~or protestant Railway EI~ress Agenqr, 
Inc. 

BY THE CO~~SSION: 

o 'P I N I 0 ~ 

This is an application 0: Alrre~ R. Kelly, ~r., operating 

~der the name and style or Redwood Motor Freight, tor a certificate 

0: public convenience and necessity authorizing h1m to operate an 

automotive trucking line tor the tre~sDortet1on or all classes o~ 

freight between San FranCiSCO, Petaluma, Santa Rosa and Willits, 

on tho one hand, and Gcrberv111e and 1nte~ee1ate pOints o~ Long-

vale, I.aytonvilleJCu:mnings, Piercey, Hartsook and Benbow, on the 

other hand. The fares and rates p~oposed to be charged and the 

service proposed to be rendered are shown in Paragraph No.6, as 

amende~, and Paragraph 7 of the original application. 

Public hearings were held in ~he above entitled matter en 

Septemoer 22, 1932, in San Francisco; December 20 and 21, 1932, at 

Garberville; Decembor 22, 1932, at W,1llits; and Mareh 7, 8 and 13, 

1933, at San Francisco. 
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At the first hearing held in San ~~cisco, the applicant 

demonstrated his ability to ?erfO~ the service re~uested, both 

from a financiel ~~d operative standpoint end further ~roved that 

he could secure e lsrge vol~e of traffic and operate for a fair 

profit in the eve~t such certificate ~as granted. The a~~plicant 

having shown the necessary financial ability to cerry out the 

proposed operctions and his willingness to purchase suitable and 

adequate equipment, the hearing wes then a~journed to the P.edwoo~ 

Eighwcy to hear witnesses on behalf or the public. 

At the two days' hearing at Garberville, a large number 

or witnesses were called who represonted practically all resorts 

located on the Redwood Highway between ~il11ts and Garbe=v11le and 

a major1ty or the merchants and sh1ppers 0: Garberville. These 

w1tnesses indubitably prove~ that there is an urgent need tor a 

common carrier truck service such as is proposed by applicant for 

the transportation ot all kinds and classes of freight between the 

pOints above mentioned. It Was proved that there is no existing 

certificated ~ruck line between Sa~ ~anc1sco and any of the 

?o1nts involved. !t was proved, without a:y evide~cc to the con-

trary, that the existing truck se~ice between San FranCisco, 

PetQluma, Santa Ros~ and ~11lits on the one hand, end Garb~ville 

end the intermediate pOints above mentioned on the other hand, is 

being opereted by illegal t~ck operators who are not subject to 

regulation by this Co~ssion. It was ee~onstrated at these hear-

ings, as well as at the hearing at ~il11ts on the day following, 

that the present service, both by illegal truck operators ~d by 

the single certificated carrier who had been 0~erat1ng between 

~illits and Garberville, is irrespons1ble and irregular; Sld it 

was demonstratod that the class ot traffiC bei~g transported by 

such illegal o,erato~s and irregular operators should be trans-

ported by a responsible certificated operator. 
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!t v:as fu=ther II::'OVC:l. a:J.Q. demonstrated that t!le truck 

serv~~ce between ';!illi ts 8.:l.c, Garbe::-vil:.c an<:. i::~e=:uedie.te ?oints 

is inadeq,uate, ~nsuf:tici':)::t, irreg-ollar, dilatory end inefficient, 

o.nd C.OOS :lot :!loot the rcquj.r.e=ents of the shippine public in that 

t~rritory, name!y ~long the ?ec.wood Highway between Willits end 

Car'bervillc. 
It we:::. e.e:mon::;t!'tltec.. c.t the C·arbe:::ville end 7lillits hec.r-

i~5S that the Railway 2Xpress kgeney ~nd the Northwester~ Pacific 

Railroad did not :1L~is~ a ~sc~ se=vicc 1'0:- the ,eo~le located o~ 

the Red.wood Ei,ghwe.y oft of the rcil~Y line. Most o~ the witnesses 

hed never used the Rail~ay Express se=vice and few of th~ had 

used the l':orthwestern Pacit'1c Railway for "';!le trsnspo:-tat1o: ot 

frp.ig..i.t or express no:-t=. of '.':illi t s. The No rthwester:l. Pacii"1c 

alons this route is located :::laDY miles from the Redwood P.1gl:lway 

~~d the latera.l !".l.ighwllYs cOl"..!:.ecting ·t;!ler~wi tb. are not i::. gooc:. 

condition nor ere they pevec ro~tes nor ~i~tcin~ble in the 

winter season. The peo,le livir.g between ~111i~s and G~rbe=vl11e 

must depend upo~ t~~k cervice for all k~nds of tra=sportet1on 

neeoc as they ere v:e 11 off the lin €I or r:- 11 ~o.y am yet 10 cc. ted 

O~ one of the finest highways in Cali!or:ie b~lt and maintained 

at greet eX"j)encc by the st~te. These :people who have not been 

rendered service by the :~orthwester:l Pe-cine tro::l 1915 to 1933, 

nor by the Eo. il \'re.y Express .l\.e~ncy during that tiz::.e, can not be 

ox:pectec. to del' crt from the we II k:lown modern De ans 0 f tra.nspo!"tc-

tion upon highly improvec. hiZl:.\-:qys cn" G:!. ve that service to the 

Railway Co:~any which hes been greatly dec~easing its zervicG and 

would. have to opere. te by ::.eens .J! e teeder truck line e.!'ter e. delay 

and i:1oonvenience of trens!'er at the origine.l ter:n!nal at 1:1111 ts •. 

i~though protectants h~rein l~id gre~t stress upon the contentio: 

thc.t tb.:s Cc:::ussion Sh01::.1d do everythin.s possible to ms.1nte1: 

t~e ~o:-thwest0r~ Pacific Railroad. in ~rnis~ine seL~ce to the 

::.orth ooast :y ::lot allowing the::l to lose e.rry bucines~ 0:1 thei:-

feee.or lines, yet it io 1:::.::/0:::s1ble tor this Comm..is:;i 0: to co:lpel 
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people to ~evert to a less ace~uatc and s~rficient service after 

they havebeco~e accus~o~e~ ~o a suit~ble an~ aeequete se~ice 

furnished over high-speed highways =aintained by the state. 

~he witnesses introduced by the protestants et ~il11ts 

were merchents of ~il1its dependent upon railroad trains, who T.ere 

fearful that the ope~ation o~ a~7 more trucks ~ould stop the 

running of the railroad. But it should not oe forgotten that 

those resorts and the pco~le living in and around Garberville have 

been de~endent upon t=ucks ~or the last 10 or 15 years and that 

they will still be dependent upon them r.hether they have to 

patronize 1llegal operators or operate a syste~ ot trucks the:-

selves, as contended by some. !t would be far better, as testit1ed 

to in this case, to have a certificated operator undc~ the regula-

tion of this Co~ission carrying the Redwood Eighway business 

along this route than to ha~e the present chaotic condition or 

cf~u1rs there. 

A greet de~l or testi~ony Toes introduced by the pro-

testants and a large amount o~ ti~e cons~ed in cross-cxamination 

in endecvo=in~ to show that the business e~anating fro~ San 

Francisco and goins to pOints north of ~il11ts as fer as Garber-

ville wou:d not produce u r~~sonablc profit, or any profit at all, 

to a carrier such as Kelly. On the other h~~J the protest~ts 

ende~vored to prove that thc deprivation of this little business 

betwee~ ~111its and Garberville would Cause the Northwestern 

Pac1!ic Railroad Co~pany to consider the abandonment of their 

entire service. !n fect, in all the exhibits in~rodueed herein, 

both as to the ~ount o~ business transacted by the railroad co~pany 

and the probable ~ount of business that is carried over this route, 

the di5parage~ent seems so croat that the relationship between the 

tWQ re~uires the greatest exercise o~ the imegination. 
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It is probab!e that the test~o~ of Mr. Ge~ry) Superin-

tendent of the ~a11roac, as to pest cnd contemplated aba~do~ent ot 

branch lines, would be ~ore pertinent to en inquiry by the Inter-

state Co=merce CO:misslon or ~ heering before the new ?eder~l Con-

solidation Boerd th~ on t~1c a~~licat1on. ~he same is probably 

true o~ the tcst~ony o~ the ~erch~nt witnesses at fiillits who were 

tearful ot their northern neighbors depriving them ot rail~ay 

service. The ~est~mony of ~il11ts Citizens was strongly objected 

to by the applicant'S attorneys as being irrelevent to this inquiry 

since they ~ere not expect!ns to be served in any way by the a~p11-

cant here1n. Such testimony should probably have bee~ ruled out 

the s~e as tcst~ony that wes o~tered by the Pacitic Motor 

Trans~ort Com~any that they were no~ furnishing, since February 10, 

1933, some si:11ar service without any ~pp11cat10n or certiticate 

being obtainGd from this Co~ission. 

It is our opinio~ that the application should be granted, 

except as to Lo~cle which is e non-agency station of the North-

western Pacific Railroa~. 

Alfred R. Kelly, Jr.) is hereby place~ upon notice that 

"operative rights" do ::lot con.sti tute eo class ot :pro:pertj which 

should be capit~lize~ or used as a~ element ot value in deter.mining 

reasonable rates. Asid.e from their ~urely pe~issive aspect, they 

extend to the holder a !Ull or partial :onopoly of e class o~ 

business over a particular route. This ~onopoly teature may be 

changed or destroyed at any t~c by the state which is not in any 

respect 1~1ted to the n~be~ ot rights which may be given. 

o R D E R 

TEE RA!1?OlJ) Cmc.:ISSIO~ OF 1'"-..3 S'::'AT:=:: OF C.AL!FO?~~A : .. zHEBY 

DECI.A.RES th~tt public convenience c.nd necessity require the operat1on 
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by Alfred R. Kelly, Jr. of an automotive passenge~ st~ge service 

for,the trensport~tion of all classes of freight between Sen Fran-

cisco, ?etal~a) Sante Eose and ~illits, on the one hand, and 

Garberville ~d inte~ediete pOints of Laytonville, ~ummings, 

Piercey, Rartsook and Benbow, on the other hand, ~d 

IT IS EEP3SY ORDEP~ t~at a certificate of ~ublic con-

venience ~e necessity for such a service be, and the s~e hereby 

is gr~nted to Alfred R. Kelly, Jr. subject to the following condi-
tions: 

l. Applicant shall ~ile his r.ritten accept~ce ot 
the certificate herein granted within a period of not 
to exceed fifteen (15) ~ays from date hereof. 

2. Applicant shall ~ile in triplicate ~d ~e effec-
tive within ~ period of not to exceed thirty (30) days 
fro~ the date hereof, on not less th~ ten days' notice 
to ~he Co~issio~ and the uubllc a tariff or tariffs 
constructed in acco~dcnce with the reouirements of the 
Commission's Ceneral Orders a=d containing rates and 
rules ~hich, in volume ~d effect, shall be identical 
with the rates and rules shown in the exhibit attache~ 
to the upplication in so ~ar as they conto~ to the 
certificate herein granted. 

3. Applicent shall file, in duplicate, and make 
effective within a ~eriod of not to exceed thirty (30) 
days rroo ~ate hereof, on not less then !ive (5) days' 
notice to the Co~i$s1on and the publiC, time schedules, 
according to ~orm provided in General Order ~o. 63, 
covering the service herein authorized, in a torm 
~attsractory to the Rail~oad Co~ission. 

4. :he rights and privileges herein authorized ~ay 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assigned unless the written consent of the Railroad 
Co~iss10n to such dicco~tinuance, sale, lease, 
transfer or assignment has ~irst been secured. 

5. ~o vehicle may be operatc~ by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased oy him under a contract or agreement on a basis 
satisfactory to the Railroad Co~1ssion. 

For all other purposes the ettective date of this order 
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shall be twenty (20) days tro~ the date hereof. 

1933. 


